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M UNIVERSITY OF UTAH.

H Tho catalogue of the I'nhcrsltj of

H Utah, which glcs the plans nnd
B cntiBi'R of work (or tlio approaching

school oar, ahowB a very promising
H Btnto of nffnlrs to exist In Utah'H

j highest Institution of learning. The
H list of Instructors ctucrs thirteen
H pages and Includes nearly one him- -

H drcd names Descriptions of tho vn--

H rlous subjects of Instruction cover
about seventy-fiv- e pages, many more

H thnn ever before The list of stu- -

H dents, 23 pages long, shows an en- -

H rollmcnt for Inst enr of US I On

H every ono of the total 181 pages thero
H are slgnB of real growth and rent
H merit.
M UndcV tho general name, the Unl- -

' versify of Utah, nro Included thrco
H soparato Btnto schools the College of
M Arts nud Sciences, the School of

BH Mines, nnd tho Normal School In
H many states those schools nro main- -

H talned separately In different cities
and under dlfforent boards of con- -

m trol. Fortunately for Utuh, these
WM schools nro together Woro they sep--

H nrato tho state could not support
M them, for tho cost of three sets of
M buildings and threo sets of lnstruc- -

H tors would bo far beyond the Income
H from, our taxes
H For Its various schools tho unlver.
H slty now hns nn cstato of 02 acres,
H situated below Fort Douglas, to tho

1 past of the city, affording n collcgo
f site which Ib declared by visitors to

B bo among tho four best In tho world
B Slnco tho University Is adjacent to
H Salt Lnko City, thero aro many op--

m portunltlcs for oung men nnd women
1 to help themselves through collego by
H earning money Besides thero nro
fl many things of cducntlonal Import- -

B anco to bo seen and heard outsldo of
1 tho school room To llvo for nwhllo

BBl In tho largest city of tho stato Is nn
1 education In Itself.

HHl Within ono or two hours' rldo from
H1 tho University nro tho largest smclt- -

1 crs nnd mines of tho state. A ride on
BBl tho street cars will talto ono to n num- -

BB1 ber of tho great smelters. In fact, tho
1 location Is Ideal for a University

HBl Tho students In sclenco nnd litem- -

BB1 turo bavo opportunities to uso tho
B1 lino city library as well as that or tho

1 University; to hear mnny of tho grcnt
1 men nnd women that pubs through

I tho stato speak, Blng, or play musical
HB1 Instruments, nnd also to sco many of

the scientific facts lcarnod In school
1 put In practical operation. Tho en- -

BBl glnccrlng student has mnny advan- -

tages In vlBltlng smelters nnd mines
' closo by and to examlno machinery of

I nil kinds out of uso and In ubo. Tho
BB1 Normal student has many opportunl- -

I , ties In tho city ho could not bavo In a
email town In visiting tho largest nnd

I t finest school buildings of tho state nnd

I ' to become acquainted with tho very
HB successful school system of Salt Lako

City.
I Tho engineering graduates of tho

HB University aro found doing work sue- -

H cossfully In tho mines, on railroads,
HH In city, Btnto ond federal government
sssM nmntnv. tho Normal students nro nl- -

wnya In demand, nnd tho general scl- -

I enco and arts students all find lucra- -

tlvo positions In many or, tho Indus- -

h tries nnd prominent positions of tho
BB stntc. Mnny graduatos aro found oc--

H cupying prominent polltlcnl and com- -

H morclal positions In our own stato and
BB other states.

Its enrollment for tho last yenr. In

eluding tho summer school, was 1219

H Htudents of high school grade and col- -

I , lego grade abovo threo nnd four years
high school work Tho stimmer
bchool Just past has been phenom- -

ennl, having enrolled 3C1 studonts,
mostly men nnd women from twenty- -

I four counties In our stnto and from
thirteen other states In tho Union

Tho University Is making rnpld
progress. Its "arts and medical courso

H Is recognized by mnny of the best
medical schools In tho United States.
All In nil, tho University Is ndvnnclng

HB foster than Its warmest admirers havo
B anticipated.

H SALT LAKE ROUTE EXCURSIONS.

H Autumn Outlngi via Utah's Most Pop- -

ular Road.

H Mexico City and return, f C9.80 Tho
HH tour of Old Mexico nffords tho grand- -

BH est autumn trip to bo found on tho
HH Amorlcnn continent Snn Francisco,
HH ls Angolcfl and Intermediate points,
H only $25 00, Short line, quick cornice- -

H tlons, Utnh's flncBt trains I)b An- -

H golcs nnd return, only $30 00 Special
H Rnlo dntos, September 4 to 14 Posl- -

H tlvcly tho InHt $30 00 excursion of tho
j ' season to glorious southern California

M Low rates for settlers to points In

H southern Utah Minors' excursions to
H Nevada points and lowest rates all tho
H ' tlmo to all southern California points
H j Follow tho crowd to tho ticket ofllce,
H 1C9 South Main street.

M Some g ' persons persons bellovo,
H that It Is lit doings of Pittsburg mil- -

Hj llonalres that mako tho heavens weep
H so much, of Into

M Mr. Moody has shipped 200 pounds
H of oldcnce to Chicago to bo used
M j prcportual candldato to tako tho place
H , of Doles? This would bavo tho ox- -

M peneo of holding a convention every
M tlmo n governor Is to bo nominated

H 8PECIAL NOTICE.

H If thl paragraph Is marked with a
H red cross It Indicates that your sub--

H ' Ecrlptlon to this paper has bcon sot- -

H ' tlod for threo months from that date.
m ' It marked with a black cross It has
B , only two weeks to run, but unless

PH ' othorwlso notified we shall continue! to forward the paper.
VJ . V017 respectfully,
I T1II3 PUBUSHEIIS.

ABRICULTURAL CDLLEBE
DF UTAH.

"Utah's Great Industrial School"

PREPARE8 MEN AND WOMEN 8UCCEC8 IN LIFE.

Learning Is wealth to the po or, an honor to the rich, an aid to the young, a support and comfort to the
aged Dacon.

COUR8E8 OF STUDY:

AGRICULTURE Agronomy, Horticulture, Anl- - ENGINEERING Mechanics, Surveying, De-
nial Industry, Veterinary Sclonco, Dairying, Irrlga- - Blgnlng, Irrigation, Sowerago, Hydraulics, Roads
Hon and Drainage etc and 1'aver.ients, Etc.

DOMESTIC 8CIENCE AND ART8 Cooking ' COMMERCE Business Administration, Ao--

and Dlototlcs, Sanitation, Hygiene, Sowing, counting, Banking, Transportation, Commercial
Household Economics, Etc. Luw Stenography, Etc.

MECHANIC ART8 Carpentry, Forging, Pat- - GENERAL SCIENCE Comprising English,
teru Making, Carrlngu Building, Foundry Work, Mathematics, History, Economics, Modern Lan--
Machlno Work. Etc guages, Natural and Physical Sclonces, Etc.

COURdtS nro also offered In Music, Art, Physical Sciences, Etc.

IT IS IMPORTANT

Bcforo you decide which school to attend that you consider carefully tho opportunities afforded by
tho AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF UTAH Its strong faculty, ra odorn coursos ot study, splondld
equipment, moral atmosphero nnd healthful environment, also tho low expenses aud tho uniform and
splendid success of Us students, ,

"""" .mill hi -- J3!.SMBES5TffCSiS55SMC3BBSS3ME3BiBBCU

Twenty buildings, provided with tho best modern equipment; llvo stock, farms, orcharas, gardens,parade grounds, and athletic field these afford oaceptlonal faclllt le s for thorough and offlclent work. Astrong taculty or exports, representing the beat institutions of Am erica and Europe, are In charge ot the
work of Instruction and experimentation. No tuition. Entrance foe 15. College opens Sept. 18. Writnow for Illustrated catalogue

Address the Registrar, Agricultural College, Logan, Utah.

REMEMBER.
If your local merchant docs not

carry In stock Templo Brand Gar-
ments, Hams' Head Sweaters, Scgo
Lily Underwear, send your orders di-

rect to the solo manufacturers, Salt
Lake Knitting Works.

Jj When In want of help, call up W
dVjor write 8trock's Employment)
Zn J Agency, 45 West 8eeond So.Tjj

H Phones 464. 5ft

KKnKKM.KKmKMMnHA..tvr.t.r.
HUDDART FLORAL CO. )

5 ."

k-
- 114-11- 6 E. 2nd 80. J

J (Opposlto Grand Theatre) .J

Cut flowers and flora! work for'
fall occasions.
6 Wo make a specialty ot shipping j

funoral designs Write , telophonoS

wor telegraph, 5
ti
gphonoa IOC. P O, Box 443.J

3

Ur. u e r o y
l - French Tansy

vift TV Tablets. An ao- -
Kf J .IA qualntance with'SltWt$3k t,10so tablets will
SjL ffMfXX I result In a pleas-- .

if sYTHr nnt surprise tofBry .' sufferlnB women.3Vy' Tllo ladles' safe-Vt- S

Kuard. In cases" of painful or sup
pressed menstrua-tto- n

THKY SUCCEED, l'rlce, J2.00 per
box. At all J rue stores or by mall,
Kecurcly sealed. Doull Drug-- Co., lilt
Main, Solt Luke City, Utah.

GOOD PO8ITION8 FOR YOUNG
MEN AND WOMEN.

We havo more calls for stenograph-
ers than wo can Oil. Our business Is
to fit young women and men for theso
positions. Wo glvo n complete prac-
tical courso. Wrlto us or call at our
ofllce, 224 Dooly block. Salt Lake City.
Utah, for cataloguo, terms, etc.

STENOOHAPHNO DUHEAU.

SOCLEAN keeps your floors freo
from dust.

SOCLEAN will not allow dust to fly
when sweoplng.

SOCLEAN will mako your carpet
look llko now.

SOCLEAN will mako your floor ap
pear as If scrubbed every day.

SOCLEAN will savo you hundreds or
dollars annually by having
your place clean and frco
from dust.

Send In your orders
SOCLEAN MFG CO

No 201 80. W. Templo St., Salt Lako
City. Utuh.

FARM LOANS.
( MILLER & VIELE (
() 303 MoCernlok Building. ()
($ SALT LAKH CITY. ()
() Bell 'Phono 797.

jj If you want to borrow
W monoy on your farm, long- - W
() tlmo, easy terms, liberal op-- 4)
Q tlons, drop us a line. )
o c

H Natlvs Police and 8oldlrs.H ' There aro no white soldle'it or po--

Q ' In British New Guinea, noro the
C natives numbur 300,000. Tho govern

H ' ment consists or a British admlnls- -

H , trator, an executive council and the
PB msglatratcs stationed at centers near
H ' tho coast. There aro 500
l wblto residents.
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Rejuvenated Alta.
A Short Sketch of the Famous Mining

District Past and Present.
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THE COLUMBUS CONSOLIDATED MILL, ALTA, UTAH.

(Continued Prom Our Last.) I

which monthly puts a goodly sum to
tho right sldo of tho company's
ledger.

Thnt tho Continental Alta Is u bo-
nanza of no mean dimensions Is al-

ready a fact, but what It will bo In
tho futuro Is In every way brighter
than Ha history up to tho present
tlmo hns Bhown. Situated as It Is so
high up on tho mountain, nnd Its oro
bodies being so strong and continu-
ous from tho surface to tho lowest
lovel yot attained, It cannot be ques-
tioned for n, moment but thnt they go
to tho depths. Tho ore, of courso
for n long tlmo will bo mostly

but when water level has
boon reached thoy will beyond ques-
tion chnngo to sulphldo with an aver-ag- o

Incrcaso In value.
Development Is constantly being

pushed nnd now oro chutes nro con-
stantly being opened. It will bo
years before mining on tho samo
level of tho Columbus Con. will bo
renched, and nil through theso yearB
tho mine will bo pouring out Its
stream of oro to add to tho metallic
wealth of tho world. Thus It Is that
tho mtno will stand In perennial
youth when mnny of tho gTont pro-

ducers of tho present day hnvo o

only n, memory.
In tho mnttnr of equipment tho

mlno la fully abreast of tho acquire-
ments of rnodorn mining. A power
plant which harnesses a portion of
the turbulent Little Cottonwood creek
generates tho electric energy with

which to work tho mlno nnd turn tho .

wheels of a 120 ton mill.
The mill, which Is sltunted far

down tho can) on, Is of tho most mod-
ern type, turns out a flno quality ot
concentrates, saliig tho high per-
centage ot 96 per cent of tho values
In tho ores treated It Is bo con-

structed that at any tlmo Its capacity
can bo Increased with slight oxpenso,
thero being power enough generated
to supply all that over will bo reason-
ably required In futuro operations. In
addition to this thero has recently
been put In commission nn aerial
tramway soveral mllct In length,
which coinoys tho oro fiom tho mlno
to tho mill. The tram Is of tho most
modern tpo and was erected nt a
great expense So complcto was Its
construction thnt It withstood ono of
tho worst winters encountered In
years with but slight damago, nnd Is
today discharging Its burden of ore
with regularity at tho mill.

Tho mlno hns also many buildings,
which for convenience and comfort
aro equal to any In tho stato.

When It Is stated that tho Conti-
nental Alta has accomplished all this
and Is not only frco from debt, hut Is
constantly pajlng dividends to Its o

stockholders, something of Its
valuo can bo understood.

Mr. Crowther hns recently boen In-

stalling n battery of electric drills,
nnd from now on development work
nnd tho Plagstnff, tho Emma and the
Hustlers was pouring forth their me-wl- ll

bo pushed with n will. Ho has
also under consideration tho build-

Ing of n railroad to tho enmp. Thus
tho Continental Alta may bo safely
said to bo a great mine great not
only In Its mountains of ore, but also
In Its management, which for tho past
fivo cnrs has been n model of ef-

fectiveness and Intolllgonco.

A Property With a History Which the
Present Will Outclass. .

WILL SHIP BEFORE SNOW FLIES
Development Work Being Pushed and

Deep Mining a Success.

Just over the hill from tho Columbus
Consolidated and other producing
mines of tho Alta district. Is Bltuated
ono of tho old producing mines of the
statu. .It Is now known as tho Kcnne-bec-

and under tho hands of Managor
Craig bids fair to outrival Its early
history

In tho old dajs when silver was king
tnlllo riches, this property, undor tho
namo of tho Held and Benson, was add-
ing Its wealth to that of Its sister
mines Tho exnet tonnago or gross
valuo of tho ores oxtractcd from the
mlno Is not avallablo at tho present
tlmo, but ores which netted Its then
owners over $400,000, found a ranrkot
nt tho local and foreign smelters.

The present management 1b at pres-
ent bending Its energies to attain
depth and uncovor tho greater values
In ores which aro known to llo be-
neath any pclnt reached by tho minors
of a o day. The fact Is that In
common with all properties of that

time, tho workings of tho mlno were
shallow. Mining had not reached
tho perfection of present methods, and
consequently only tho near surfaco
was developed and even at that
the high values wero tho only ones
sought after, ThlB leaves tho Kenno-bec- k

practically a new mlno with tho
surfaco only prospected enough to o

tho bucccbs of deep mining
As was said bcforo, deep mining Is

tho order of tho day In tho Kcnne-bec- k

this character of developing has
so far progressed that Its stockholders
aro nsRiircd that shipping will be nnder
way bcforo tho snow files. A tunnel
has been driven Into tho mountain and
a shaft Is being sunk from tho old lev-

els and tho connection Is near at hand.
With this completed, tho mln will not
With this completed, tho mlno will not
tho oro bodies aro of a character to
mako certain that they will bo con-

tinued for an Indefinlto period. . ,
The oro will undoubtedly bo of tho

sulphldo variety, and though tho sen-

sational values sometimes found In
the carbonates of tho upper workings
may not obtain, yet tho nverago value
will bo greater. In tho futuro, tho out-
put of this mine will multiply tho old
production by more than ten.

An Alta Property Whose Future Is Al-

ready Assured.

ORE BODIES TRUE AND 8TRONQ

Already In the Shipping Column with
a Promise of Greater Pro-

ductiveness.

One of tho great mines ot tho Alta
mining district is bojond question tho
City Ilocks, tho proporty of tho com-
pany bearing tho samo namo.

Tho mlno Is situated near that of
tho Continental Alta, nnd comprises a
group of patented claims, all of which
aro contiguous to tho developed por-
tion of tho property. It Is ono of tho
oldest developed mines of tho now era
of Alta mining, having been worked
continuously for quite a scoro of
years. A tunnel has been ran Into tho
mountain from which drifts, upraises
nnd winzes havo been driven until the
workings In extent aro only second to
those of tho Colombus Con. This work,
how over, hns not been In vain. Ore
bodies or great extent havo been un-
covered, and theso aro being added to
constantly. Thero Ib now exposed In
tho mlno many tons of shipping ore
and nn Immense tonnago of milling oro
Is also in Bight. Truth to tclt, at the

(Continued In Our Next.)
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The Star
Boarder's Pills

By P. A. BLYTH

(Copyright, by Joseph O. UowUi)

"Why are we waiting!"
She was a new-com- or she would

have known that In this very genteel
boarding house, select as were

the star boarder was an Enr-- '
Hah baronet, and that It w&a a feature-o- t

honor accorded him that dinner was
never fairly commenced before his ar-

rival at the table.
The baronet, to do him Justice, wu

extremely punctual where replenishing
tho Inner man was concerned. But or
thU particular evening he was not la
his accustomed place, and people Bhuf-fl- ed

and toyed with rings, and tried
not to be waiting, till the now-com- er,

a vivacious, fresh-tinte- d little
'lady, a little turned 40, Inquired of her
near neighbor the cause of delay. But
at that' moment the baronet appeared,
walking slowly, a heavy cloud on his '

brow. He took his seat by the aids ot
illaa Brown, the lady ot the establish-
ment, presiding at the head of the U-bl- e.

He stooped and whispered to her
in portentlous tones.

"Caa eat no dinner!" she anawre4,
aloud In alarmed accents.

"Nothing, nothing," said the star
boarder, "unless," with a melancholy
wavo 0 his hand, "a spoonful, just

of tho soup. No more, not
more," as in obedience to his re-

quest the soup ladle descended to hls
plat. "I have not missed taking them
for 16 years, and I dare not attempt
anything like a full meal without their
aid. Until tho mall arrives
morning I am a starving man," and
mournfully he applied himself to the.
soup placed before him. That dis-

patched, ho rose, and with a muttered
apology left the apartment for the
drawing room.

At his doparture Miss Brown
The star boarder could

eat no dinner because his digestive
pills the last two he possessed till the
morning mall brought a fresh supply--had

disappeared from the box. The pill
box was still standing on the mantel-
piece, but the pills, bo the sorvant re-

ported who had been sent to fetch
them, were gone.

"Does he think tho servant swnl- -
Jowed themr"

"I don't know," answered Mies
Brown, absently, too anxious for the
effect upon her permanent boarder to
Join In the gsneral Utter around the
table; "but he say he shall dismiss,
him at once for his eareUsoness."

"What Is the number of the baro-
net's room!" The newcomer asked the
question with sharp abruptness.

"No. 16."
"Then It Is next to mine." The lady

looked for a moment attentively at her
plate, then, after the baronet's exam-
ple, ruing, with murmured apologies,
quitted the table and the room.

A minute later found her by the s

chair. "Are you quite surer
Perhaps there Is some mistake. Your
sorvant might havo overlooked thorn.
May he Just give one more I00VT"

Divided between surprise at her In-

terference and her pertinacity, the bar-
onet, turning, rang the bell near him
and directed his servant to look once
more.

The man obeyed. He returned, per-plex- ity

on his face, with the pill box
and two Innocent-lookin- g pills therein.

"There, I told you sol" said the little
lady, with a cXip or nor small whit
hands.

The star hoarder's first sensation was
Joy. "Madam," ho said, with a studied
bow, "you havo tho witchery of your
eex." But his brow clouded. Glancing
towards his man-servan- t, "Your care-
lessness Is unpardonable I shall dis-
miss you from my service. You might
havo cost mo the loss of" Ho rose
haatll.7 and, courtesy reminding him,
offered his arm to his benefactress.
The two returned to the dining room.

"Forgive tho noor man." raid the
lady an they went

"No, madam; such carelessness Is
too culpable."

"And you are foellng quite well this
morning?" It was the morning after,
and the lady whose witchery bad se-
cured the baronet his dinner loaned
over his chair.

"Quite, madam," he replied gallant-
ly, "owing to your clevorness. I hav
not had a dinner suit me so woll or

ro perfect a night's rest for
long while."

"Then you will not be so stern to-
wards your

But tho star boarder shook his head.
"Such culpable carelessness, madam."

Tho lady hesitated. "Could you koep
a secret T"

Ho bowed solemnly.
"Then I will tell you something. My

room joins yours; they are much alike.
I, too, take pills before dinner, and I
went by mistake Into jour room and
took two pills. Afterwards I slipped
up and placed two of mine In your box.
t feared to tell you lost they should
not Btiit you; but you see they have-acte-

admirably. Pray, say you forgive-me.-

TL aronet's politeness was taxed.
"Madam," he said, "the effects have

been too happy for resentmenL Also
It follows my servant Is absolved from
blame.'

Thoro was a deeper tint In tho lady'a
cheok, tut her eyes wero laughing.

"Could you keep another socretT'
He laid his band on his heart.
"Faithfully."
Thon" she rose as though prepared

to make quick exit after speaking. "It
U notalnx; so very serious; only the
pills jou took last night ware rheuma-
tism plIU; and I am so glad they suit


